Observations of human behavior influencing the use of insecticide-impregnated bednets to control malaria in Sabah, Malaysia.
Observational and survey methodologies were used to probe human behavioral factors influencing the use of insecticide-impregnated bednets to control malaria in rural Sabah, Malaysia. One aim was to investigate why a field trial of such nets in an interior area yielded disappointing results. A second aim was to gather baseline data prior to a field trial proposed for a coastal area. Interior villagers reported a significantly higher net usage rate than that observed directly, suggesting that subject self-reports need to be validated in some way. The poor results of the interior field trial appeared related to reluctance to regularly use nets, which were not in wide use previously. Prospects for reducing malaria transmission through bednets appeared better for the coastal area since nearly half of observed villagers were sleeping in them. However, significantly more coastal than interior villagers were observed watching television at night, an activity that may increase malaria risk by keeping villagers awake and out of bednets.